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\WK0l' COMMERCE C~~AL COMPLAINT 

Regarding a ~omplaint by (Person making the ~omplaint): 

Against (Utility name): 

As to (Reason for ~omplaint) 

in _----'-'Rui-"v:..Je"'t'--"\wuoLo£L(4d"'S'---___ llIinois. 

Illinois Commerce Commission 
527 E. Capitol Avenue 

Springfield. Illinois B2701 

TO THE ILLINOIS COMMERCE COMMISSION. SPRINGFIELD. ILLINOIS: 

My ~omplete mailing address is (include City) ..:>414 S~WI j 110 Ie. Coud 

For Commission Use Only: 

Case: \ 3 . D4t£> 
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The servi~e address that I am ~omplaining about is ...24 i.f SiC!!1 i 11 Q I e CourP. R; v'e-( Woo ds 11 600 1.1 

My home telephone is [..Mol) ..?3h - 41MB' 

Between B:30 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. weekdays. I ~an be rea~hed at L.ud) 1 go .. 7.+0 1 

My e-mail address is __________ _ I will a~~ept do~uments by ele~troni~ means (e-mail) DYes 

(Fullnameofutility~ompany) NDr~h E;~IO(C. t'X1\.5 (respondent) is a publi~ utility and is subje~t 
to the provisions of the Illinois Publi~ Utilities A~t. 

In the spa~e below. list the spe~ifi~ se~tion of the law. Commission rule(s). or utility tariffs that you think is involved with your ~omplaint. 

Have you ~onta~ted the Consumer Servi~es Division of the Illinois Commer~e Commission about your ~omplaint? 

Has your ~omplaint filed with that offi~e been dosed? 

[lJ Yes 0 No 

[lJ Yes 0 No 



~. 

Please clearly state what you want the Commission to do in this Gase: 

PI tt1..se See A-»a.e.htd Shet-t-

NOTICE: If personal information (such as a social security number or a bank aCGount number) is Gontained in this Gomplaint form or provided later in this 
proceeding. you should submit both a public copy and a confidential copy of the dOGument. Any personol informotion (Sociol Security Number, 
Driver's License Number, Memcol Records, etc.) contoined in the public copy should be obscured or removed from the document prior to its 
submission to the Chief Clerk's office. Any personol informotion contoined in the confidentiol copy should remoin legible. If personal information 
is provided in your publiG GOpy. be advised that it will be available on the internet through the Commissiun's e-Dudet website. The Gunfidential copy of any 
filing yuu make. huwever. will unly be available tu Cummissiun empluyees. If yuu file both a publiG and Gunfidential version of a document. clearly mark them 
as SUGh. 

Today's Date: _--=-:A",~+g ",H s::.,:t-,-_I .:...' .=-":..:0:....1"'3"--____ _ 
(Month. day. year) 

Cumplainant's Signature: ';;;:'-d':.L.fd!.~C::::L---o~::LJ~~1'j?::-~ 

If an attorney will represent you. please give the atturney's name. address. telephone number. and e-mail address. 

When you finish filling out this Gomplaint form. you need tu file the original with the Commission's Chief Clerk. When filing the original Gomplaint. be sure tu 
include one copy uf the uriginal Gumplaint for eaGh utility Gumpany Gomplained about (referred to as respondents). 

VERIFICATION 
A nutary public must witness the Gompletion of this part uf the form. 

;--,.--J-C!.L-':!"Jf---'='-!";.&lWj-----,--;---;--. Complainant. first being duly sworn. say that I have read the above petitiun and know 
""""" __ ,ue tu the best of my knuwledge. 

\'laIl~fi!IMJfd tu before me on (month. day. year) _~!..L.._----'/ __ ~_'I'__"J'---__ --f-- OFFICIAL SEAL 
ROBERT A SNOWDEN 

Notary Public· State of illinois 
My Commis~IiIiITtIIllIr8UI_9v 8. 2016 

NOTE: failure tu answer all of the questiuns un this form may result in this form being returned withuut pruGessing. 

Icc2U7/U7 



Please state your complaint briefly: 

I. On Customer Charge Proration: 

2. In our corrected 2012 December bill, the billing period has 27 days, starting from November 16 to 
December 13. But the Customer Charge was in the amount of $22.26, which is the full monthly 
Customer Charge without proration. 

3. I learned previously from North Shore Gas (NSG), that in any monthly bill, the full monthly 
Customer Charge would apply to a billing period of 28 to 32 days; if the billing period is 27 days or 
less, or 33 days or more, the Customer Charge would be prorated. 

4. I contacted Tarsa (who mailed us the corrected bill) of the Executive Department ofNSG, requesting 
the proration of customer charge of this bill. Tarsa refused to do so, as she told me that NSG's 
Billing Department said it had no way to do it. 

5. I then complained to ICC's Customer Service Division. Its representative Mr. Ken Kirchner talked 
with NSG, and NSG refused to prorate the bill again, but saying this time, it would not prorate any 
regular monthly bill. As a result, Mr. Kirchner filed an informal complaint for us. 

6. Mrs. Araceli C. of NSG's Executive Department then called me in response to the informal 
complaint. She told me that NSG would not prorate Customer Charge for any billing period varying 
from 25 to 36 days. I then asked why in the bill NSG issued us under the billing date of September 
22, 2010, the Customer Charge was prorated for the billing period of 36 days, she could not provide 
an explanation using the rule she just infonned me. 

7. On Monthly Meter Reading: 

8. While trying to get the above mentioned corrected bill, I contacted NSG several times. Once I talked 
with a representative in NSG's Billing Department. She was surprised that NSG is not reading my 
meter on a monthly basis. According to her, the actual meter reading should be taken on a monthly 
basis for us, because we have a heating account. 

9. However when I check this information with Tarsa (the representative in NSG's Executive 
Department), she claimed that this is absolutely untrue. When I requested a copy of any documents 
on the corresponding policy (about heating and non-heating accounts), she claimed that NSG could 
not provide them to us. 

10. I also check this information with Mrs. Arceli C. (another representative in NSG's Executive 
Department). According to her, it is possible for a customer to get monthly meter reading; but NSG 
would first evaluate the customer's meter to see if a device could be installed for the purpose of 
monthly meter reading. 



Please clearly state what you want the Commission to do in this case: 

On Customer Charge Proration: 

I) That the customer charge of our corrected December 2012 bill be prorated based on the days of 
its billing period; 

2) That NSG provided documents on its customer charge proration policy. 

On Monthly Meter Reading: 

I) That NSG starts its process for taking the actual monthly meter readings for us; ,. 
2) That the documents on the applicable rules and laws of taking the actual monthly meter reading 

being provided to us. 


